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LOCAL BRIEFS.

g.See "Notice" elsewhere.
.MV<j .T D. M^Harlev will offer her

millinery at cost. Read.
.Mr. J. D. McCarley has been

r quite sick for several weeks.
.Miss Jessie Robinson, of Jennings,

is sufferiug from an attack of pneumonia.
.See <J. M. Chandler'^ ad. Christmasis near, weddings are many, and

he can interest you.
& 7 it.: e .u.̂ Ka
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Jp had at Mrs. F. M. Habenichf/a. Cranberries,miuce meat, olives, &c.
.Married on Sunday, at Blythewood,by Rev. Mr. "Watson, Miss

Emma Brown and Dr Langford.
.Would their own "mas" know

them? We mean the cuts of our

friendg in th^ Charleston News and
Courier.
.While oat bunting on Thursday,

Mr. J. M. Stewart was shot in tbe face
by Dr. T. C. Robertson. Of course
it was a misbap.
.We are sorry to learn erf the illness

of Mr. Leonard Robinson's little
daughter, Maud. Mrs. Jennings was

sent for and last reports are encouraging.
^ «LlSs -SUinU CUC11, LUC ;uuujc;i

daughter of ex-Congressman Shell, of
Laurens, Is il! at the home of her sister,Mrs. S. B. Crawford, on Washingtonstreet.
.The young people report a pleasantevening at Mrs. T, K. Elliott's

~Wednesday. Tne occasion was a surtprise party complimentary to Miss
Aline Shell.
.Thaaksgiving wa3 spent in various

ways in Winnsboro, some spending it
quietly at Home in their families,
others hunting, and some loafing on
the streets as usaai.
.Kb McMaster while playing footballat! he college on Tuesday broke

r his arm at the wrist. It is not at all
8erions, but he will have to carry it iu
a slin? tor a few days.
.Mr. J. E. McDonald is having

some improvements -»ade on his
house for the accommodation of the
Elliott family, who will remain there
until their house is completed.
.The Ladies' Missionary Society of

the Brick Church will give a lunch
party for the benefit of the A- R. P.

^ Vfr T "H. I?nfF'« hnmfi
t WV .... - .

on Friday night, December 3rd. The
public are cordially invited to attend.
.In onr last issue we stated as our

information that Newbold had surrenderedto the Sheriff of Chester County.
It turns ouf. that he surrendered to a

constable at Fort Lawn. He is now
in Spartanburg jail in charge of Sheriff
Dean.
.Lee Carter left for bis home near

Richmond, Va., Tuesday thoroughly
nappy over tne tnongni or reacmng
home. He was given a new suit of
clothes and a new hat and presented
quite a "dykie" appearance. He is
till weak, but will be all right in a

few days. The contributions made

^ were sufficient to defray his expenses,
r.-On Saturday night, 20th inst.t Mr.

v ' James R. Curlee, of the Greenbrier
section, lost his gin-house by fire. Six

BL. hales of cotton, belonging to his
W1 brother, \V. M. Carlee, were consnmed.

Mr. J. R. Carlee also lost his ginning
machinery. A negro cabin was near

the gin-house, and the fire originated
in this cabin and extended to the. ginhouse.The loss was $500 or $600.
No insurance.
.The Thanksgiving 'services at the

different churches were very well attended.The offering cf the A. R. P.
Church, amounting to about $25 for
the A.^R. P. Orphanage at Hickory
Grove, York County. The Presbyteriandonation of about $9 is to be
sent to Lhe Thornwell Orphanage at
Clinton, S. C. St. John's (Episcopal)
offering; will go to the Church
Orphanage at Charleston, S. C.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs at;3 a!i stock, cored in 30 minutes
by Woo!ford's Sanitary Lotion. Thi«
never fails, sold by W E. Aiken,
druggis:, Winnshoro, S. C. *

ROLL OF HONOR.

The followiug is the roll of honor
of Oai'Iand school for month endiog
November 26; h, 1S37:
Daisy Willingham.
Latie Durham.
Lelia Christmas.
Dixie Kobertsoo.

f....Boyce Ezel!.
R. V. Bray, Jr.

SEIGLER-UTES.

The following cards are out:
Dr. aud Mrs. B. J. Quattlebaum

invite you to be present at
the marriage of

Miss Minnie L. 17tes,
t

1

to

Mr, John W. Seigler,
Wednesday afternoon, December 8th,

at half-past five o'clock,
Baptist Church,

Wiunsboro, South Carolina, *

1897.
r ;V

^ Bicycle Exhibition.
T/- 1 w nr/yapfarJ fhof lllO hLrJLl LlitS UCC ii iUWV vmv vr«cyc!i-t*

have an exhibition of some

kind on Christmas day. The carnival
was ^uch a decided success, that the

public will be prepared for another
exhibition. Apropos of this, we saw

qai:e a novel and unique plan in some

pap?r a few dajv. The riders have
bell- of different tones, and give an

I exhibition in ocu-riuguj^.
As everybody knows, very sweet

mu>ic can be made with bells. The
loc^I bicycle riders have enough talent
to organize such a club.

For Over Fifty Yeari.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while ttething, with perfect success.

If soothes the child, Eofteus the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

ithe best re.i.edv for diarrnoea. it win

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv drn^gists in every
part ot tbe world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothh?^ .S?rap/'and take
ootberkind. 5 26fxly

i l!
Roytl nukes the food Mtt, f '

'srholMOOa and delleloM.

"HMP"POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAK1NS POWOEB CO., NEW YORK.

BaffS7r Bicycles and Boys Bruisod,

The rain on Thanksgiving prevented
Messrs. Matthews and Jennings returnfrom Farmington on their wheels.
ur. nxiey supplied a conveyance a»u

dinner, and the young men started for
White Oak Friday morning, bringingtheir wheeli in the buggy with
them. When a short distaace from
the house, the horse shied, turning
the baggy over, throwing them and
wheels heavily to the ground. Mr.
Matthews' face and month was badly
cut, and Mr. Jennings' head was very

tttor*a r*o prior?
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back to Farmington where they were

treated in the good Samaritan 8tyle,
and on Saturday they arrived lafely
at home charmed with their holiday,
albeit they still carry the marks of
the casnality.

Incontinence of water during sleey
is stopped immediately by Dr. Detrition'sAnti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold bp
W E. Aiken, Druggists Winnsboro,
S.C.

boulwaee-Mcdowell.

Cards Issued For the Marriage of a PopularCouple.
Charlotte Observer.

An event of much interest to Charlottesocial circles will be the marriage
of Mr. Bonlware and Miss McDowell,
each of whom has a large circle or
friends in Charlotte and Rock Hill,
S. C. The card3, issued yesterday,
announce:

. Mrs. Louise A. Watt
requests the honor of your presence

at the
marriage of her niece,

Miss Lois Nee! McDowell,
to

Mr. James Richmond Boulware,
Thursday afternoon, December ninth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven,

at half after four o'clock,
"Oakland Cottage,"

Charlotte, North Carolina.
a *#. n 1

iur. ana .mrs. joouiware win ub »i

home, Rock Hill, S. (J., after December18th.
Mr. Boulware is the son of Mrs.

Maggie Hamilton of White Oak, and
although his home is now in Hock
Hill his many Fairfield friends rejoice
with him, and extend their heartiest
congratulations. He holds the positionof teller in the Rock Hill bank.

A Horrible Accident.

Monday morning a colored train
hand, Tom Griffin, by name, ascendingthe iadder while the freight train
was shifting, lost his foothold and
fell to the ground between the movingtracks. A car heavily loaded
with lumber pxssed over his body
killing him instantly. Although his
body was terribly mangled, his face
was natural and easily recognized by
those who had known him. Tom is
an old "Winnsboro darkey, and used
to be in the employ of Mr. W. B.
Creight at the freight depot. He was
nn» Af Ihfi train crew.

Tom Griffla baa a record on th« railreadworth recording. It is about as

follows: Eight or ten years ago be
was one of the train hands between
Columbia and Augusta, and he saw
a white child on the track in front of
a rapidly approaching engine. Tom
called for the engiue to be reversed,
but he 6aw that this could not be done
m time to save me cnna. tie jumpea
off, cauzht the child, the attempt at
reversal beios somewhat effective, and
«aved its life. Tom was slightly hart.
The child was saved, and Tom was

rewarded.

A LITTLE DREAM, WITH A POINT.

With the present telephone connections,it is possible to send a message
from Winnsboro [to Salisbury, N. C.
rmi
xuebc uouvcuiciiccs arc ueuwiuiug
more aud more in use, and communitiesand neighborhood?, thereby
brought closer together. It is likely
that in a few years nearly every house
in the country will be supplied with a

telephone, and a spider-web made of
wires will be spread across the
country.
Then with macadamized ro.ads, bicycleswill follow in .the wake of the

departure of the old dirt roads.
Better still, electric carriages, and

wagon3 will soon make their appearance.Then, indeed, ideal life
will have come. This is not all a

dream. It does not seem half as visionarya3 Morse's telegraphy did to
his coteipporaries when he asserted
that a sound coald be transmitted
around the world in a millionth part
of a second, and these sounds could
be interpreted and translated into
language. But the electric carriages
and electric vehicles will soon be displacedby flying machines, and macadvuroads will then be considered
as a crude attempt at progress. Bnt,
after all, this generation has to stick
to the crust, for a while anyway, aud
we had better organize the Good
Roads Association and improve this
crust, so tLit posterity, in these flying
ms/».hinp<5 will rthsprrr* thftf tcp dirt fho 1
test with our opportunities.

Dragging Pains.
Women often baye these pains. It

is caused by female troubles of a pri
vale nature. Dr. Bellamy's Gossypium
will cure you, insure regularity, increasethe appetite, and insure regular,
fall and joyous health. It never disappoints.Price $1 per bottle. For
sale by druggists, or send to the BellamyMfg. Uo., Box 199, Atlanta, Ga.*

OASTORIA.

I

A 830 THANKSGIVING TURKEY. |
We get this interesting- story from

the sheriff of how a thanksgiving
turkey was obtained without price,
and in the end cost those who had
expected to enjoy it about fifty dollars.
"Captain" Hatten, of Poraaria,

Newberry County, and three colored
men, Orlando Williams and Beten-
ourg, ana "<joon" were iravemng m

top buggies across the country. They
dined at Hampton Sims, colored, nine
miles from Winnsboro, and Williams,
while the others were at dinner, remainedon :he work bench or oat in
the yard. Afier they had enjoyed
the hospitality of the Sims mansion,
they set cut for Winnsboro, put up
their .horses at Crawford's and took
tbe train for Columbia to spend the
day. In the meantime, Sims' wife had
missed one of her turkeys, aud Sims

i H. .1 ITT?))? 1 1 i.l

suspectiDg toai w imams naa taken it,
and was'then giving thanks for his
good luck, came to Winnsboro m

search of the turkey. He found where
the horses had been put up, learned
that a turkey bad been delivered by
the ''Captain" or some of the party to
a colored restaurant to be prepared
for the party for their meal on their
return on the afternoon train from
Columbia. A warrant was obtained
for Williams, and at the preliminary

i.i J ±_ /r/i A

a p.>101 w:i- roiina on me "uapiaurandDeten>»nrg by the sheriff. They
were ihen held for carrying concealed
weapons. The result of the frolic is
that the county is about fifty dollars
better off, and the "Captain" and the
other members of his party have returnedhome not so thankful for their
good luck, after all.

CHRISTMAS LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

TKa PVkwiff mftcj T TT/*\mo Jaiiv-
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Dal opens with a page of pictures of
beautifal children, selected from thousandsof portraits. The children's
holiday greeting is a pleasing introductionto the excellent articles pertaining
to the great festal season. One of
these iuterestingly describes Christmas
in the Palace at Potsdam, telling how
the German Emperor and Empress
and the Royal children celebrate the
day. There are also two admirable
short stories, "Christmas at 'The
Hollyhocks,'" and "Christmas at the
Trimbles'."
A feature that will arouse^ widespreadinterest is the first letters of a

series giving "The Inner Experience
of a Cabinet Member's Wife." They
present an inside view of Washington
political and social life, as has never

before been done in any magazine.
The letters will occasion much surprise.A reading of the first instalmentmakes obvious the reason fcr
withholding (he writer's name.

Every reader of fiction will be de
lighted to find the opening chapter of
Hamlin Garland's new serial, "lhe
Doctor." Mary E. Wilkins carries
her readers into her favorite realm,
New England, in one of her sketches,
"The Christmas SiDg in Oar Villag.',"
and Lillian Bell, in her second letter
from London, sums up her studies of
English men and women at short range
in keen and brilliant epigram.
Edward W. Bok points out how to

make pleasanter the Christmas of the
youth and the aged, and decries the
use of slang by girls, and the habit of
tal ing about one's ills. The ODly
correct and authorized version of''The
Lost Chord" ever published in this
country appears, with an autograph
note by its famous composer, Sir
Arthur Sullivan.

Practical articles on Christmas tell
of suitable things to make for gifts,
and detail games, amusement?, etc.
Mrs. Rorer, in addition to her cooking
lesson, has an instructive article on

candy-making, and another on how to
set the Christmas dinner-table, and
cook and serve the dinner. The excellenceof the illustration is striking,
and In every feature the Christmas
Journal is attractive and useful. By
The Cartis Publishing Company, Philadelphia.One dollar per year; ten

cents per copy.
BUCKLICK BUDGETS.

The farme 8 of this section are

preparing their iand for another year.
The recent showers were very acceptableas the land was very bard.
Wheat and oats are about all sown,

and other crops are about all harvested.
The coUon crop was short in some

parts, but the corn crop is very good.
Mrs. Jacob Baker, Jr., of tbis neighborhood,(Jted on Sunday last after a

short illness. Mr3. Baker was married
jast sevin months to the day of her
death. She realized her situation, and
called her husband to her bedside and
told him to meet her in heaven. Mr.
Baker is also quite ill. The communitydeeply sympathize with him in his
sad bereavement.
Mr. Daniel tlall was in this section

last week buying cattle. Tbcy were

in good condition.
Mr. James Jones paid us a short

visit on Thursday last.
The boys of this place had a big

hunt on Thanksgiving day.
There will be a dime reading and

refreshment at the Flint Hill school
house on Friday, December 3rd. The
entertainment will be given for the
benefit the Flint Hill Sunday school.
All are cordially invited. l l. s.
November 26th, 1897.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good Realizing that three-fourths of
all our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot cat and
digest food, without subsequently
suffering pain and distress, and that
many are starving, wasting to mere
skeletons, because their food doe3
them no good, they have devoted much
stady and thought to the subject, and
ther esult is this dicovery of their

A little bodk can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investigationwill cost nothing and will result
in much good.

Children all hate to take Castor Oi;,
but not Laxol, which is palatable. *

CASTOR.Ij9L.

.

y

Tutt's Pills
Cure All

»

Liver ins.
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TI TTTJC! I DII I Q
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ABSOLUTELY CURE.

P.ERSONAL )
Mr. J. C. Mackore'.l, of Blackstock, j

is in town.
Miss Ellen Pearson came down from

Winthrop on Friday.
Mr. Robert Ellison, of Colnmbia, is

with us lor a few days.
Mrs. W. R. Doty is home after a

week's visit to Baltimore.
Mr. J. S. Gladney, of Lsncafter,

spent Thanksgiving in town.
Miss Marie Lee, of Sumter, 13 a

guest of Miss Louise Ellisou.
Miss Susie Arnett is entertaiqe-l for

a short time by Mrs. W. J. Elliott.
Miss Fannie Aiken has returned to

her home after a short visit to relatives,
Mr. Claude Mathews, ot Charlotte,

paid the Boro a flying visit on Sunds.y.
Miss Lillie Spence. of Ridgeway,

paid Winnsboro a flying visit on Monday.
Miss Lillie Hoffman, of BIythewood,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Preston
Rion.
Mr. J. 13. Oncomings, of the firm of

W. H. Gibbs & Co., Columbia, spent
Sunday in town.
Mrs. Jennie Cook left for Rock Hill

Thursday to visit her relatives, Dr.
and Mrs. Massey.
Miss Lil Dwight has left us for the

-.- ' O U ill /-wAvt/1 i TY*» a TOltll
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her aunt, Mrs. Spencer, of St. Louis,
Missouri.
Mr. Aiusley Montietb, of Columbia,

is registered at the Hotel Duval. Humor
says one of "Winnsboro's angels is responsiblefor the visit.
Miss Mary Emma Carlisle, one of

Newberry's popular young ladies, can

be found by ber friends at the residenceef Mr. J. P.Caldwell. She is
visiting Miss Christine Elliott.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
TTlftA^ Coh Ph^nm

kJUiC-3, \J O J VUlb AiU\,uiUf

Fover Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbillblaius, Corns, arid all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

FLINT HILL NEWS.

The people of our community are in
a very interesting situation at the
present time. We are all lookiDg forwardto the "reading" that is to take
place on next iTiaay mgai, jLA.cemuei

3, at Flint Hill school bouse. Some
of the finest pieces of English literatureare on our program, while there
are some of the funniest. We are expectingour fiitnds^from Longtown
and Mitford to be down in full force.
There will be supper and coffee for
those who wish it. Admission is ten
cents to house.
The Flint Hill hunting club "had

their usual Thanksgiving hunt, but
the rain prevented it being a success.

D T RftnlTiTora T? T,
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Hallford did some fine shooting and
we woul I invite competitors next
Thanksgiving. a J. b.

kidgeway locals.

At the next meeting of the General
Assembly in January a judge is to be
elected from ihis district. We are

glad to see that the papers of another
county have already suggested the
name of our present Senator, Hon.
G. W. llagsdalc. Mr. Ragsdale's
record as a lawyer and politician is too
well known to receive any commenda**

. »-< A 11 COTT (a f Kof
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while York's and Chester's candidate
may be worthy men that a better qualifiedand more suitable one than Mr.
Itagsdale cannot be found in the district.His record in the Constitutional
Convention and as a Senator is before
us. We need such men on the bench.
Thursday being Thanksgiving day,

most of the places of business of our

town were closed and the men took a

day in the woods. In the evening the
ladies of tbc Baptist Church gave a

bot supper ana entertainment ai tue

Parker House. It was quite a success.

Mr. E. P. Lipscomb is building a

residence in -he eastern part of town.
He will perh*»p<- be ready to move his
family in by the last of next week.
Mis3 Julia Coleman is at home for a

short while after completing her course

as a trained nurse in Charleston.
Miss Mary F. McMaster, of Winnsboro,returned home Tuesday after a

two days' visit to Miss Annie Lee
Thomas.
Miss Ka'e Maroney, of Catnden, is

011 a visit to Miss Williams.
Mis3 Annie Kennedy left for her

home in Sumter Wednesday after
ahnnf. a month's visit to her sister.
Mrs. Baxter.
Mr. Charlton Thomas who has been

engaged in busice<-s in New York city
for about two j ears is at home sgaiu
for a while.

J. E. McDonald, Esq., was in town

on professional business on Monday.
Charles E. Thoma?, Esq., left for

Colorado Springs Wednesday ffliere
he will make his future homo and
practice law in the future. h

Nov. 2G, 1S97.

A FRICANA w*il cure Rheumatism and
Scrofula to Stay Cured.

WANTED.TRUSTWORTHY and
active gentlemen or ladies to

travel for responsible, established house
in South Carolina. Monthly $65.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept. W, Chicago.

[ BATTLE OF MOBLEY'S MEETING
HOrSE.

Mr. Editor: Recently in one of the
issues oT your valuable paper, a

subscriber makes inquiry about the
location of Mobley's Meeting House,
where a small but very important battlewas fonght during the Rebellion of
the colonies against the mother country.There are many descendants of
persons who participated ia this fight
on both sides living in the county, and
I sincerely hope some of them will
give an account of it, before all data
has been obliterated. It is «in°u'ar
that even the location of the spot is
in doubt, and goes to show how importantit is that these matters should
be attended to whilst they are ^still
fresh ia the memories of survivors.

I dare *ay many of the younger
ffenpratinns r.ro not nware that a battle
occurred in this county during ihe
Rebellion, and that great advantages to
the cause of the Whigs were the results.I have always heard that the

grandfather of our distinguished fel|
low-citizen, Gen. Bratton, was in com[
znand of the Wh'gs, and I think it not

improbable tint tae General might
furnish Interesting history in connectiontherewith. It is certainly Li*
dutv to contribute to the history of his

county and State, and I sincerely hope
he will give any reminiscences tbat
may have been handed down to h'm in
connection with this much clouded
affair. Subscriber.
November 27,1S97.

Free Fills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
iriSI Will CUUVUllTC yUU U1 lUCU lucliio.

These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. ForMalariaand Liver troubles they have
beeu proved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. Tbey do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 4

THE FARMERS' CONVENTION

To be Held the First Monday In Decem.TKaWan nifi^nRfted bv

Nevr York Papers.
Remember the cotton convention to

be held in Winnsboro on the first Mondayin December for the purpose of

organizing the cotton growers of this
county. This meeting is called in

pursuance to the resolution of the
Cotton Growers Convention held duringFair week. Mr. J. G. Wolling
was appointed to organize Fairfield
and he hopes to have a large attendance.The plan is to organize by
fownshins. Mr. Wollinsr was author-

£~ w

ized to appoint citizens in each township,bat he prefers the convention on

the first Monday in December to do
this work. No one can tell in advance
what plan will be adopted to remedy
the existing conditiofi. The Roddey
scheme, as will be seen by the followingextracts from New Yoik papers,
has created considerable excitement on

the Cotton Exchange in New York.
If the bears are so much excited by
the suggestion of Mr. Roddey, it
seems that the Roddey plan has some
merit in it.
Here is what the New York World

says:
KM«mKoro ftf fllD Pdltrtll Tilvohincp

VI iuv

here and in other cities are somewhat
excited over the proposition to form a

giganti: trust of all the cotton raisers
of the sonth which is being advocated
by John T. Roddey, a prominent brokerof this city. The exchanges are

opposed to the scheme. It each a
trust is formed the brokers gay their
business is rained, so far as exercising
any control of the market is concerned.
Th". trnst would be able to practically
1" A- in f k/i Arvnn
cuciaiy lue pnuc ui ULUCVJU iu v^vu
market."
The Mercantile and Financial Times,

New York, eays this:
"It has long been a notorious fact

that the original producers of cotton
in this country get a far smaller share
than anybody else of the profits which
it yields before it reaches the mill.
Speculators, brokers, spinners and
capitalists manage to secure a bulk of
the rich returns which the magnificent
cotton fields of the south render po&si1iwAnUlft in f Krt ZlAftATl
OIK. JL L1C UUUU1C 10 buab luv wnvn

grower as a rale has not capital
enough to enable him to handle his
product as be would like to. To a

large extent he has gone in debt for it
belore it was raised; and when it is
picked he has no chance, in the majorityof cases, but to sell it for whatever
he can get. The cotton Drodncersof
the south ought io be rich men by
rights. That they are not is only too
welt known.
"Mr.. John T. Roddey, a native of

South Carolina, now doing business in
New York as a member of the cotton
brokerage firm of John T. Roddey &
Co.. has suggested a Dian whereby the
cotton growers shall form a gigantic
combination or company."
As may be supposed, ,Mr. Rodney's

suggestion has caused a tremendous
sensation. The speculators in New
York and els here are alarmed beyondmea«i' ; -^ud the southern plantersare minted. There is no doubt
but the thing can be done if those concernedwill but "put their shoulders
to the wheel."

If fire-ccnt cotton will not stimulate
the planters to make an effort to help
themselves, we do not know what will.
It is quite certain, also, that unless
they do something, and that right
speedily, they will get deeper in the
mud than they are now in the mire.
From the New York Tribune, November13:
"The bear element in speculative

> > Ano r\f mnof 171 r»inna
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obstacles the industries of the country
have had to contend against. The
depressing influence the bears of speculationhave had for tbe last year upon
legitimate trading has been one of the
unfortunate features of tbe hard
time?, and recuperation under tbeir
savage attacks bas been blow. Natural
conditions maj\ of necessity, compel
prices to drop, but then the bears
t'nrno t'npm eiill Inwor. never taking
any thought of who is t"> be the loser.
The bear elemeut in speculation has
e.awcgiEMBijrat MI ....

«HB A e SYtmV,AJownalof XtdidM
H ^ r i Prof. W. H. FmIcc, who
VT mak«« a jJacialtv of

j I B ft. 1 Bpilapay, has without
>1 doubt trtaud and curIBmora casM than any

I liTin* Physician; his
I k 1 succcu la astoniifaisy.

JSL AWo havehaard of oaaaa
of to j.nf itaadia*I ^9^^ «ured_hy

m 1 Whim. He

uircdi
Uo of his absolute cnre, free to ,ay
who mar tend their P. O. and Expre** addre*.
Wo advise any on* vrishinz a rare toaddretf

i swtw. s.ram. ?.x>.. 4taw 3t. * *?««

Ladies Who Suffer
From any conjplaiot peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Paii>*

'

ful. Suppressed or Irregular Men- 1
struation, are soon restored to ,
health by i

Bradfield's Female Regulator, j
It is a combination of remedial '

agents whicb have been used with <

the areatest success for n>ore than j
25 years, agd Known to act specl*
flcally with and on tfee organs of

Megstruation, and
recommended for
such eompIalQts
ogly. It oevcr fails

ft to ^ive rc'ic^
l restore the health

w i °f ,ufferinfl
I "V T lT\! woma* should «

if$»/ f \k\y bc taK«0 by tb«
effy ii»iv^S)slrl ^ust buddin9 «

V\i[ / £i\n| iOto womanhood
£ fW-^LSiPm wheg Menstrua-
'«/ tion is ^cont» sup-

\ pressed. Irregular j^ or Paioful, ai)d
all delicate wonjei) should use it,
as its toijic properties Ijave a woo- ]derful iofiuence ii> toging up and ^streogtfyening the systen) by driv- \
ing through tl)e proper channels 1

all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missed !

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely I
arwipVw1. nntll oh« mtut twnntv.laTiT TPJin of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle or Bradfield'a Female Begnlator,completelyrestoring her to health."

J. W. Hellums, Water Valley, Miss.

The bradfield Regulator Co., atlanta, Ga.
sold bt! au druggists at $3 per bottle.

caused more distress, banferdptcy and
rain than any adverse condition of the
limes. It is an clement that stops at |
nothing to make profits for itself, and j
it revels in its success. t
"Unfortunately for the people of ,

the south, their staple product, cotton, (
has for the last year been the football £
nf fVio ATMsrotrvra Af ?n tViP frad.
WA «UV VJ/V4 MbW4« V I UVVAlUv ** kMW * « «> J
iDg on the cottyn exchanges here and
abroad. There has been »io let up in
the steady warefare they have carried
on against it, and every possible trick
and device has been used to hammer
down the price."

The Surprise of All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drag firm
of Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in
speaking of Dr. King's New Discovery,says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her !
case grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Pana could do nothing ,

for her. It seemed to develop into
Hasty Consumption Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, and
oollinrv lnfe r\f Tirt tnnlr a hflmA.
OUUiUg 1WIO V4 A J UW wvu M WWb«W

and to the surprise of all she began to 1

get better from first dose, and half i

dozen dollar bottles cored her sound 1

and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Congh3 and Colds is
guaranteed to do the good work. Try .

it. Free trial bottlea at McMaster Co.'s j
drug store. 4 }

.From the most reliable estimate, <
two million turkeys are sacrificed in <

the United States on Thanksgiving. *

It is likely that these tnrkeys will
average SI apiece; in other words, the 1

Thauksgivirg dinners in the United j
States for the turkeys alone cost j
$2,000,000. - i

How's This!

We offer One kondred Dollars Re- j
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- j
not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Care.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and j
believe him perfectly honorable in all
bnsiDess transactions and financially .

able to carry out any obligation made j
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drngiste, ,

Toledo, 0.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, WholesaleDrnsrgists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, actiDg directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

CASTORIA
i

For Infanta and. Children.

miAnr Mr A IUIAM
Tini^b iva n « n
fLIAX TABLETS POSITIVELYCUBE

A.XjZ,lfere<nu ZHsrxzM«a.failing Mpcr
ory, Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc- caused
by Aboso or other Ercessee and Indiscretions,They qnieJUn and Surely
restore Lost Vitality in eld or yotmc. and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
a. Their use shows imtn-3diate improvemeatand effects a CUBE where oil other fail Insistupon having the genuine Ajax Tables. They

have cured thousandsand willcurc yon. We give a positivewritten guarantee to effect a cnro Eft f*TQ in
eachceseor refund the money. PricewW UI wiper
packaee; or six plcgoe (full treatment) for Hfi0. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
freo AJAX-REMEDY CO., TSSSTn?*
For #ale byxHfO. H. McMASTEK CO.,

Winmboro, St C.

Notice.
IHAVE SEVERAL MILCH COWS

which I wish to exchange for yonng
dry cattle.

ll-25tf H.L. ELLIOTT.

J. C. HUEY,
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates Famished on Applicaiion.
Good Work Gnaranteed.
WHITE OAK, S. C.

li-23-10t

1st received
AT-

THE ALLI.UC! CASH STORE
RF.ST '»RTT,VER. T/EAF»LARD IN

bulk aud in bucket*, New Crop N. O.
Molasses, New Crop Buckwheat Flour
North Carolina Dried Fruit and CaliforniaEvaporated Fruit, consi *i g of
Peaches, Apricots and Pruues. oon to
arrive. Canned Peaches, P opplc
and Tomatoes in stook.
Also a nice line of Crockery and

Glassware, consisting of Breakfast and
Dinner Plates, Handled and UnhandledCups and Saucers, Bakers, Bowls,
Dishes and Ewers md Basins, and
other articles too numerous to mention.
These goods will be sold CHEAP

jfor SPOT CASH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me Ui
rected, I have levied upon and

will sell before tbe Court House door
in Winnsboro on the first Monday
in December next, the fol! wing describedtract of land lying", being and
3ituate in Fairfield County' and the
State aforesaid, on liroad River, adjoininglands of L. R Macon, J. R.
Dicker!, W. j. Clowney, Mrs. Cald?
trell and others, containing one bunkedauti thirty acres, more or less
Levied upon as*tie property of James
D. Martin, &t ihe suit of Drewry,
Hashes & Co. Terms of sale cnsh.

r? t? wTjcnv s. p. n.
11-lStd

CLERK?S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTY OF F.AIBFIET.D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEA'.
J. B. E. Sloan & Son

against
J. Henry Stewart, James Turner
Stewart and Iva L>elle Stewart.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I_wlil offer for
sale, before the Conrt House door in

Winnsboro. S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of Bale, at
public ou cry, to the highest bidder,
[he following described property, to
wil:
All that cortain piece, parcel or t:act

3f iaad lviue, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, on Waters of Wateree River,
md containiag

EIGETIY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the
north and west by lands of T. W.
Boyle & Jtfro., on the soutn ana east

ay lands of Mrs. Delia Brown and
commonly known as ilie JBoyle lands.

TEEMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase money to
ae paid in cash on ihe day of sale, the
aalauce iu one yearjxom said day of
ale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser, with interest from the day
if sale, and a mortgage of the premises
sold. The purchaser to pay for all
aecessarv papers.

R. H. JENNINGS, .

Clerk's Office, C. U. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 12, 1897.
ll-13td

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
rbe Savings & Investment Company

against
Robert H. Jennings, John D. Leitney,
Laura C. Gibson and others. -

[N pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

he above stated case, I will offer for
lale, before the Court House door in
SVinnsboro, S. C>, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
uext, within the legal hours of pale, at
jablic outcry, to the highest bidder,

ni*nnArfr frt
/UC UV- unyvu j w

&rit:
"All that certain piece, parcel or tract

)f land, lying, being and situate in the
Doontv of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing *- ^

rHREE HUNDRED (800) ACRES,
more or less, known as the Cook place,
and bounded by lands of J. W, Cl*rk,
TnVin M. fJlenn and lands formerlv
belonging to Stephen Gibson, deceased,
ind Henry A. Gibson."

TEEMS OF SALE:

One-third of the pu chase money to
t>e paid in cash on the day of sate, and
tbe balance on a credit of one and
two years, in eqoal annual.instalments,
with interest lrom the day of sale,
payable annually until the whole debt
and interest be paid: to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, or all cash
it the option of the purchaser: and the
purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers and for recording the same.

"

**« *w TnxrvTrvrrtn
tt. II.

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. CM Nov. 12, 1897.

Ll-13td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
JL tie Winnsooro iNauona! cans 01

Wincsboro, S. C.,
against '

Frances E. Jordan, Mary E. Creight,
VT. Glover Jordan individually and
as Administrator of estate of Thomas
Jordan, deceased, Nannie J. Jordan,
Belle DesPortes, Thomas M. Jordan,
"Win. B. Creight and Henry L.
E'liolt, Junior, as Administrator of
ectate of Henry L. Elliott with will
annexed.

IK pursuance or an oraer 01 me

Court of Common P;ea«, made in
the above staled case, I will offer for
6ale, before the Court House door In
Winn^boro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within toe legal hours of sale, at
public outcrj', to the nighest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that certain plantation or tract

a* /*Anfa?r)i nft
VI 11UU} wuuaiutiig

THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, lying and sitoate aboi*
foar miles from Winnsboro on the
public road leading from the said town
of Winnsboro to Asbford's ferry, in
the County of Fairfield, in the State oi
South Carolina/ and bounded on the
east '> * lands of William Weir, on the
norih by lands of John Weldon and
Joseph Kennedy, on the west by lands
of James Turner and James B. Turner,
on the south by lands of Mary A.
Weldon, John Paul, Mrs. Thos. P.
Harrison, April Russell, and Fletn.9)Av/ionf va mnr»H
UJllig iUViuaoi^i) vawj/« ov# uimvu

thereof as wa9 assigned tor dower to
the Defendant Frances E. Jordan as

alleged in paragraph YII of the Complainin this action, to wit: two
hundred and sixteen and a half acres
and bounded by lands ofJames Turner
and James B. Turner on the north,
east t» the road from Winnsboro to
Ashford's ferry, south by the estate of
Thos. Jordan, deceased, and west by
lands of Mary A. «Veldon."
The above described lands to be

sold in one tract or more, if sold in
separate tracts, plats of each will be
exhibited on day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:
une-imro oi: me purcuase money m

be paid in cash on tbe day of sate and
the balance thereof on a credit of one
and. two years in equal annual in6tal
meats, with interest from the day of
sale at tbe rate of eight per cent per
annum, until the whole debt and inter-st be paid, to be secured by th* bond
or bonds of the purchaser or purchasersand a mortgage of tbe premises
sold, and the purchaser or purchasers
to pay for all necessary papers and for
recording the 6arae, or for all cash at
the option of the purchaser or purchasers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C , Nov. 12, 1897.
ll-13td

ADVERTISING
ALONE '!

WONT sell goods. There hM . |
got to be something BACK of
the advertisement There bu
got to be something in the id*
vertiseraent besides wind and
bis words. There has got to be
TRUTH in it There bu got to Jjfa
be BELIEF in it. It isabtd
mistake to think that peoplt
don't notice what is going on.
They do. Tbey look at things .

pretty sharply.
ii f m. T

we in ever $
Make as* II
Mistake

IK ADVERTISING thai wf
have one of the cleanest up-to- -M
date Jewelry Establishment* to
be foundanywhere. We areunquestionablyleading in prompt
serrice and lowest p o a s i b 11
prices. All goods marked i*
plain figures.

R. BRANDT'S 3
GUARANTEE

is backed up by his many ytart of
experience, by his ratlnf, and*
greatest of all, by his fer-rticb*
iDg anaueationable REPUTATION.

R. BRANDT, ,4
w

THE JEWELER,
Chesteb, S. C.

Established 1838.

DR. J. B. BROOKS, |
Late physician in charge of the Keeii>y

Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
. and the Tri-Elixiria Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tnm.,ghM
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof ~ -jl|
Morpie, ftetey, Opus aii I

Cocaine M, }M
And all diseases tint come to
this great health resort, such
*s rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver, ^
kidney and stomach complaints.

His home treatment for tt*
whiskey and drag habit eaa
be sent to any address. Cor*
respondence solicited and cos* ~ |
fidential. |j

. ^References: Any banker or city
official of Hot Springs. 13*1-97

If iSui I
SEASON. i

I WILLOFFERMY ENTIRE
STOCK OF igg
MILLINERr I

AT COST for the

Nfiit 1 te I
IfUilV WW JVWJW

All those wishing CHEAP MILLINERYwill do well by giving me %
call before baying elsewhere.

Respoctfally,

HIS. J. II. UIHfl. 1
HOLIDAY GOODS. 1

- i
TO CALL ANDINSPECTMY LINE OF

Holiday Goods, J
.Consisting in part of.
CHINABERRY SETS, CUPS J| >
AND SAUCERS, SALADSjgr v |
CREAMS, CAKE A Nis?*
DESSERT PLATES, ^

and other goods suitable for Christmu
and Wedding Presents, at price lower
than ever before. -

I hare 22 Stone Set Gold Rings that
I will cell at

OffiM their Cost for CASH. *4
Please call and examine mem- -vs

C. M. CHANDLER.

t an.aaoaca

I Celery, Cranberries, Mince Meat,
* 4
^ Queen Olives, India Relish, Heiua's

1 Pickles and Sauces in endlest
I _

J
f variety.
# Ora«ge«, Bananas, Apples, Mai*

| aga and Niagara Grapes.
!! We give the best goods for tbt

; least money.

I lull j
Fair Notice. 't

Ail perrons indebted to me tor work
t 1 ift.i /I

are nereny uuuueu tuai iiieir acvuouw

mast be paid by the first day of De*
cem'oer next. If not paid before that

"

time said acconnti will be placed in tin
hands of an attorney for collection.
lMl-lm H. W. GIBSON, .

spanish jacks:"" jm
"Pride of Fairfield,"

144 hinds hiiih, jet black with wbit*
poiuif, Koon KLyie sun iniwn,

medium size, high-tabled aod gamt
Terms, $8.00 to insure with fo»L

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAYIS.

4-20-ly Monticello, 8.0.


